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HONOR THE HEROES.

The corner stone of the Con-
federate soldiers' monument will

IVVJESCSaK a VfTMVI
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Several cities of Venezuela have Eastern crit-bee- nThe error of ourdestroyed hv rmearthquake. j ics in depreciattng the financial
Three minion dollars in gold capacity of Southern legislators

was seat abroad last Saturday because they aie politicians and
week from New York. j not financial specialists, ii s in

An explosion of gas in a col- - their egregatious failure to coni-her- v

at Ashland, Pa , Monday, prehend the function of states
killed two. manship. It is the business of a

. statesman to employ as his
The Braz.ha.. Governments , tQo,s the specialists in oH

orces have aga ti been defeated j busi-b- yd trnents of the public
the rebels with 140 killed. ) nJs Qur Ieading Southern leg

Bradstreet reports 225,000 j islators, being real statesmen,
men idle. Tariff agitation and j long ago recognized the superi-strike- s

throw a damper on busi- - ority of the financiers of the old-nes- s.

rich capitals of Europe to those
of the of Ameri- -! ew-ric- h capitalRichard Croker, the Tammanv ana ernmueu uk,.

equivalent to putting the cait
before the horse if we failed to
recognize the fact that we have
m the outivins o the L n.ion

nnt so much a con
-- .S..: .r -- ... !- -

ill lililllUll IflWUil l"Ul"M II I"
clH soundness not o much as
revelation ol the soutceof South
em financial inspiration. Fay- -

chiefsays his burdens are too

Ht while he willretninhis no-- 'I

sition, others must do the work
--1.1 1 , M " t . ? .
i ne arougnt-stricKe- n icrri- -

torv of Duval and Zipata coun- -

tif. ... rain had not
fallen in four years, was visited
Friday by a heavv rain.

The women ot Lexington, Ky ,

have inaugurated a boycott
against ill merchants and phy-
sicians there, who aie support-
ing Congressman Breckinridge's

The Populists of the district in
nhi,4 xvl.ere fntpv lives, win n
U hnve .inn.inHtpH
u: i r. Th; cknu- -

what a small opinion they nave

ettevill. Observer. on tne pages oi niMoiy.
The point made bv the Observ-- ! Not less than the great ge. er-e- r

is well taken. Before the war ds and ca ptains tloes the private
the South furnished the great soldier, humble ami unknown,
majority ol recognized states- - even in death, deserve the gratt ,

There tv the fjitlier it tude and aft'ectirn t his country

ot Congress,
England is a great country,

but it is said that one person cut
of every thirty-thre- e of the pop-e- j

ulation is a pauper. It takes
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GOODWIN & MARKS,
hn-19d-- 6. Dunn, X. C.

SELL
o- - o

or
REPAIR

I shall continue business in the
shop formerly occupied by

r a T f
K. A. jonnson,

and keep on hand Carts. Wag-

ons. Buggies. Harness and Whips
all of which I offer very low for
cash.

Repairing of all kinds done at
moderate prices.
Orders by mail receive prompt
attention.

Large experience and well
equipped shops enaoie me 10

. . .,i i .- -. ! n.mpn rcic sj.i-it- ii iiva mv s

I hooe with reliable goods and
L '

bv fair dealing to secure your
patronage.

. A. Johnson, Dunn, X. C.

cures when all else fails."
I am agent in this section for

the Electropoise. I have a per-
sonal knowledge of its merits
and know it will do just what
is claimed for it. It has cured
thousands and will cure you.

Read our advertisement on
fourth page of this paper. Come
and see me or write lo me.

C. R. Adams,
m 27-G- Four Oaks, X. C.

Buckler, s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Tetters,
Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Chaped Hands, Chilblains Corns;
and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hood Bros. Smith-fiel- d.

and J. W. Benson, at Benson,
N. C.

be laid here next Tuesday
It will be a great event in the

annals ol North Carolina, and it
is a fitting commentary on the
love and patriotism of our peo-
ple.

Thousands of Confederate vet-

erans and officers
will be present on that occasion
to witness the e; ection of the
memorial to their fallen com-
rades.

It is only to be regretted that
the people of North Carolina
have not earlier been able to
erect this monumeut to the
brave men of the State who laid
down their lives in that fateful

ar.
There are many such monu-

ments in the South. They prove
that oar people stili hold in ?n
cred rnetnorv the tiiefl who niudt

i BO the solenfinl minus which
I

were led by Le and Jackson and
Hit?, by Stuart ami jt n1cr. soio
Gfthcrs whose nnmm are bnghij

ex.'. I

And this monument, now about
to be erected, is a fitting iecog-- ;

nition of tllC braVCTV of t he un
sun" heroes ol tile Confedera

te men who, without
.t i ithought oi reward, wiiDOHi ior

allurements of fame, bore the
brunt of the great struggle and
uow sleep in nameless graves.

Not till earth Ik vmJk k. not till Jtrntli
strike blind the kkvt

Uiy the dent hleH love thnf vvaitM on
leathlexs leeln be dead.

XoBTn Cakoumax.

MUSIC.

There is music in all things il

'
Musi.-i- s the medicine of the

breaking hear t. Sir A. Hunt.
Let me nave musjc dying and I

seek no more delight. Keats.
The soul of art best loved when

love is by. Rev. . B. Brown.
Music washes away from the

soul the dust of every-da- y life.
Auerbach.
Music is the child of prayer,

the champion of religion. Cha-
teaubriand.

Sweetest melodies a-i- e those
that are by distance made more
sweet-.- Wordsworth

, . . . . .
t he man who hath no music

i his soul, is not moved with

Music is the only sensual grati-
fication which mankind may
indulge in to excess without in- -

jrv to their moral or religious
feelings. Addison.

j The meaning of songgoesdtep.
who j there that, in logicai

I worj, can express the effect
nasic has upon us ? A ;nt of
jnarticuiate, unfathomable

which leads us to the
j efT of

-

the ;nfinjtc , and lets us
for momentM gaze into that.

j Carlvle.
Under the influence of music

we are ell1ea m some way.
We imagine that the performers
must dwell m the regions to
which they lift their hearers We
are reluctant to admit that a
man may blow the most soul- -

j an audience to tears with his
j hiolin and yet be a heartless
I profligate. Hillard.

his countrv to begin with, and
thn folhivved lefferson. Madison.
fn,Me Tfflrrr ( :il hfllin . C In V .

Ronfn mi L-- Mf iiiittir' llavriMi

Stephenson. Hill and many oth
prihiiturnnlH mention who
made their impress upon the
countrv. The South eont; in
the ablest statesman of this
countrv now. but their hands
are tied. Private interests and
high protection are sustained by
BW there members irrespective of
party and when the South and;
the West can agree to vote to-
gether on public measures in
congress with a democratic Fresi
dent at the head of affairs, then, j

and not till then, can we con -

fidently expect a change, and
proper recognition ot the ui - i

teresls of our common countr
Exchange,

Populism, Like Other Fads,
Must Die.

The populist party is not the
first that has risen up against
democracy. Other parties have
done the same thing, but we can
not recall the names of many of
them now. Populism is a fad
. i . . , . , , : i . . ; - , a .... . , . ... . - .l ii cx l win ijaao a n a n uu iisi
novelty. Its supporters will

It is sa d in Washington that
the patfuiffg ol the tnt'fflf bill
1 is only ,'i que 1 i r t itt c " But
t'xc troubl m thi f4o S nate
make u not ( ttwe I i'g9
,IM ' a, i' i. ii b Ion el loit.

rrta
ABSOLUTELY

The Best
SEWINCT

aj M HIMM
MADE

VB OR OUR DEALERS can Mil
yon machines cheaper thtaioa earn
get elsewhere. The NEW ROTOU la
our beet, but we make cheaper klada.
such aa the CLIMAX, IDRAL ana)
other High Arm Pnll Nickel Platen
Sewlne machines rr $15.00 an A
Call on our agent or write us. We
want your trade, and If prices, tanas
and square dealing will win, we wlM
have it. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER 950.00 ewln
machine for (50.00, or a beUMNftO.
Sewing machine for S'iO.OO Mkwm you
can buy from na, or our Agent. .
THE NEW HOME SEWIRG H&CHI1EC0.1

Obax'ik, Mam. Boston, Uabb. n Ckio HgcJUM. Y
CuiCAio. lix- - BT. Louis, Mo. I)ai, Tl.Bam nucuoo, cai-- Anx," FOR SALE BY -

J M. Beaty, smitofield. N. C

Send us $1.50 and get The
Herald and The Atlanta Con-
stitution one year.

7 JBJiDXE

ftnrcm

CURESatLCjJI MlAtff MM
DISEASES)

" rm vi w m
U W. 1

nntW" l PECULIAR
n w yvvraan- - 1 M

Have used and recommended it to my friends.
All derived great benefit from its use.

Mas. Matilda Larsox, l'coria, 111.

Best remedy I taavo ever used for Irreppilar
menstruation. Mas. O. Jktt,

November, 1888. Selma, Col.
I have suffered a great deal from Female

Troubles, and think I am completely cared by

Bradfield's Female Regulator.
Mas. Emma F. Sword, Mansfield, O.

Book "To Woman" mailed free.
BRAOFIEL.O REQULATOH OO-- ,

For sale by all Druggist. Atlanta, Ga.

ATTENTION
J

BASE BALL PLAYERS,
We have the best stock of Base

Ball goods ever shown in the
county. Bats Irom 25 to 50
cents, Balls from 5 cents to $1.50.

HOOD BROS., Smithfield.N.C.

MARKET.
We are now running the mark-

et in SmithfieJd and want to
furnish you nice beef, fresh fish,
cabbage &c, That vvc offer for
sale will be fresh and first-clas- s.

We wish to buy fat beeves, hides,
beeswax and country produce.

A. C. NlCHOLt & B. R. Hood.

PURE, FRESH DRUGS.

We deal in pure Drugs, Patent
Medicines, cigars, Tobacco,
Seeds, Paints. Oils, Stationary
Toilet Articles and such other
things as are usually kept in a
first class drugstore. Soda-wate- r.

Milk-Shake- s, and Lemo-
nade in season.

J S. Richardson & Co.,
Kenly, N. C.

STATE NEWS.
Among Charlott 's latest en

terprises is an organ factory.

Reidsville's telephone system
will be in operation shortly.

Two Mormon elders are ('o rg
missionary work, in Person co in
tv.

Several c.'tst s of sc::r 'ft h v
'I from Granvtlarc i port i

county.
In Ausn e unty, Mtnda-tiight- ,

a coh'fid man was struck
arul kiikil bv liglitning.

Tfic t ven car h susts are put
ting in an appearcir.ee in Severn'
places in the State.

At.o'htr tfl'ort - being mad
bir the Government tt irect
light Imu-- e off llniteras.

Gerrge l:itz-itnmtm- s, of this
"Hate won the five mile hnndtci p
race in Atlanta Thursdav ute' .

C. VI. Ro:instn of Leaksvilh
was struck bv lightning and

killed recently.
A little son of T. T. Craif, in

Gaston county, was kicked to
death by a mule Tuesday.

Mr. Walter G. Sugg, a young
married man living near Golds
boro, was accidently drowned
on Saturday while seining in
Stony creek.

The Asheville Cit zen says thai
H. A. Gudgcr. esq , of Buncom-
be, has qualified as admimstra
tor of the estate of the late Hon.
Z. B. Vance.

Mr. Mauger London the oldest
member of the Wilmington bar
is neau. l ne memoers ot tne
bar met and paid honor to his
memory.

John W. Benson,
of Bladen county, has been ar-
rested and is now in jail for the
embezzlement of several thous-
and dollars of the county funds.
He has been in jail once before
but escaped.

Walter Draughon and his son
John were seriously shot in
Sampson county, Friday week
by John Bass, a white tenant rn
Draughon's farm, the result of a
difficulty concerning a field of
cotton.

The next session of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows will be
held at Durham. The report
submitted to the Gran 1 Lodge
last week, in session at Golds-boro- ,

by the Grand Master
shows that twelve new lodges
have been instituted during the
year, making a total of 410.
Initiations were 739; died 43,
making present total member-
ship 4,398.

The President, Secretary Car-
lisle and Gresham have been
hunting in eastern North Caro-
lina lately. They killed 385
birds last Friday. The Presi-
dent lead by killing 144. They
also had good success catching
blue-fis- h and drum. The party
came for recreation and it is
said they enjo3'ed this their sec-
ond trip to the State very much.
The President expects to leturn
this fall for a deer hunt in
Hyde park.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort ar.d improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly med. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tke world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs-It- s

excellence is due to ils presenting
in the form most and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative : effectually cleaitsing the system,
dispelling cold, r.euhuhes ami fevers
and permanently curing eonstipatiou.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
mot with the approval of the medical
pro ft ssion . beca acts on the Kid- -

nevs, Liver and Bon without weak--

ening them and it i.-- perfectly free final
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists iti 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, win name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well inrVrmed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

A Kansas man nas lei t the
populist party because it "is run ,

iny :awers without clients, bv j

doctors without patients, bv !

preachers without pulpit, kv
!

!

women without hisbands, kv
I

farmers without farms, by fin
:

nancers without finance, by
ucators without education, u

statesmen out of a job.

Love was strong enough
within her to impe( Mary John
son, of Jacksonville, Fla., to
walk 26 miles to be married; and
she walked at night and alone.

Drugs ! Drugs

I keep a large and complete j

stock ol Drugs and a full line of
Patent Medicines. Fine Tobac-
co and Cigars a specialty.

I keep also School Books,
OlUI.I-i:- uiCnt!nnirv , oor1., InpetnMpc. .-- ...

Jewelry, Colognes, Brushes,
.i ii it l .vi l uta i u 1 1 i uitt"?o.

Puttv, Paints. yiis, Candies,
confectionaries, Fishing Tackle,
Diamond Dyes Lamps and Fix-
tures. 1 have just takeu tle
agency for Perfection Des. I
still prepare Bensc n's Itch
Ointment.

COLD DRINKS.

I am prepared to furnish Lem-
onade, Soda Water and Milk-
shakes.

I solicit your patronage.
Respectfully,
J. W. BEXSOX.

Benson, X. C. may 17.

DR. J. At. PARKER,
GOLDSBORO, X. C.

o o

Will be in his office in Smith-fiel- d

on luesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, after the
third Sunday of each month.

aooat o,ooo,wv x iu nv
vide tor tne royal paupers.

Chairman Wilson took his seat
on the 16th inst., for the nrst
time since his illness, and was
warmly greeted. If vi had a
Senate full of such men, the coun-
try would be in a better con-
dition.

Miss Frances R. Willard, the
temperance agitator, is about
to return to America. She de- -

livered a farewell address at the
annual public meeting of the
National British Women's Teni-peren- ce

Association in London
Thursdav.

Gov. Flower has signed a bill
establishing a pension fund for
the doctors, inspectors, clerks.,,. ..

niiri-OL-- nl flip UU ork
Herald Department who shall
i . . . . , . . . .uiivc sivcu iciuis ui vclilv
years.

In the United States Senate on
Wednesday Mr. Mills denounced
the amendments to the Wilson
tariff bill as a fraud upon the
government for the benefit of the
favored classes, and announced
his intention to vote against
them.

The Christian Convention of
North Carolina and Virginia
which met in Norfolk last week
has selected Burlington as the
next place of meeting. A com -

mittee of five was appointed to
report plans for the celebration
of the centennial of the Chris -

tian church.
In the U. S. Senate on Tuesday

there was a sharp colloquy be -

tween Hoar of Massachusetts
and Gray of Deleware. Hoar
claimed that the Democratic
Senators were violating their
oath of office in voting for a

have to return to the old parties j COncord of sweet sounds, is fit
or remain out of politics. Thefor treason. stratagetrs and
Democracy wasat one time the srift:u rQhnpnp3re

protective tariff, while claiming! When a man is weary telling i animating strains from bistrum-tha- t

such tariff was unconsti-- 1 Of the great deeds he has done, pet and vet be a coward; or melt
tutional. Gray objected to this
language, but did not reply to
the argument.

only political party in this coun-
try. All the people were n it
and the vast majority of them
remained in it until the abolition
question divided them. A large
majority of the people are vtt

j democrats-- as has been shown by
our popular vote for President,
and as sectional prejudices die

j out their is a return in the North
jtothe paity of Jefferson and
Jackson. In the West the people
are essentially democratic. No
other party will ever recognize
the interests of that section. The

j

: populist move is a blot that will
j soon shot. It can si m pi v go

- ;n history along with
Jnhinmm Free-soilis- m

i and other isrns that uave passed
jnto obscurity. Ex.

Then he finds a theme excelling
In the smartness of his son.

N. Y. Herald.

FLOOR COVERINGS.

Elegant Carpets, Seamless

Chim and Japanese Mattings,

Art Squares, Rugs. &c , in great
variety.

Iu our

$l?oe Qepartrrjeipt,
$20,000 worth of fine Shoes may

be seen almost at a glance.

Anybody can get suited here.

FRANK W. THORNTON & SON, Fayetteille, North Carolina.
C LOT PI I N Gr ,

Our Clothing Department is a separate and distinct feature of our business, and occupies two
large stores on the opposite side of the street from our Dry Goods store. In this department we
show a line of elegant custom made suits for Men, Youths and Bojt, selected with great care, and
every suit is guaranteed to fit perfectly, and give satisfaction. We can fit the short stout man the
long slim man, or anv other man. All classes of goods are cheaper than ever before, and while we
quote no prices, yet in marking cur oods we have kept the maxim that ''the niinb'c sixpence is
better than the slow shilling" constantly in view.

If it is not convenient for purchasers to come to Fayetteville, then we kindly invite them to
send us their orders. This department is a growing feature of our business, and is in chirge of a
competent and painstaking salesman, who will give your or.krs prompt and careful at ten I ion .

Samples cheerfully and promptly sent on application.
All orders amounting to $5.00 or more when accompanied with the cash, will be deliw red free

JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK AND OTHER NORTHERN CITIES, WE DESIRE
HAVING presence of intending purchasers every day at our handsome

X52 - GOODS cSs clothhtg- - stoees
In the City of Fayetteville.

We promise to show them the prettiest and most attractive Stock of Spring and Summer Goods
it has ever been their Good fortune to inspect.

- our stock of - Black and Colored Silks
Is not only very beautiful but large and varied. Wool Dress Goods for Spring Wear and

shown in black and colors in all the staples, as well as all the high grade novelties of the most
approved style and fashionable shades.

Our line of Washable Dress Fabrics, consisting in part of Ginghams, Percales, Zephyrs, Canvass
Effects, Satines and White Goods for beauty and variety, is all that the most extravagant fancy
can picture. Our Lace Department is a thing of beauty, and contains all the newest and most
fashionable kinds, and every width desired.

the purchaser. Agents for Buttenck s Patterns. Butter xk s scissors and other d'Hcry onto
FRANK W. THORNTON & SOX.hand and for sale.


